Cross Creek Cycling Club
Hilton Garden Inn
July 1st 2019
7:00 PM
A. Meeting Called to Order – James Brown, President
1) Club Officer Attendees
i. James Brown, President
ii. Aldo Palacios, Vice President
iii. Steve Terry, Treasurer
iv. Mike Thomas (Past President)
2) Club Member Attendees - Mike Koba, Oquindle Bennett
B. President’s Welcome and Update – James Brown, President
C. Consent Agenda – James Brown made a motion to approve, Aldo seconded
1) June 2019 Minutes
2) June 2019 Treasurer’s Report
3) Committee Reports
i. Competition
ii. Community
4) Membership Report
D. Administration
1) Merchandise Update – We discussed getting quotes for T-shirts, tech shirts, and
hats. After determining cost we would can decide if the shirt would be a part of a
club membership, or some additional cost for members.
2) Review of actionable items
1. Club Facebook Page: The club Facebook page was opened again
as a Public club. The ‘outward facing club page on Facebook’ was
archived. Intent behind this is to allow easier access to ride
information for both current and future members. The caveats
are that we will not discuss club business on the page and we
must encourage those on the page to become registered
members. The club meeting and monthly email will serve as the
venue for discussions of any issues. Admins should delete any
discussions of this nature. Posts should be focused on promoting
and celebrating club rides, and limited otherwise. Need to create
a pinned post on the Facebook page detailing what is and is not
acceptable.
2. Club Website: The response for a new web host has been tepid at
best. We have had some interest from current and past members,
but our ideal candidate is not a member or with the club. Areas
identified for improvement include member registration, to
include “frustration-free” and mobile (cell phone browser)
registration. Aldo recommended looking into meetup.com as a
possible alternative. Oquindle (“Q”) recommended looking into

active.com. Both of these are options that could supplement,
rather than replace the current webpage.
E. Other Business
1) CCA Time Trial Review
i. Budget-Numbers are still being closed out. Will be finalized for a more
complete review at August meeting.
ii. Feedback from the participants was overwhelmingly positive. The course,
breakfast, and overall efficient operation were specifically mentioned by
riders.
iii. Areas of improvements included the following:
1. Start earlier, with the understanding that CCA limited much of our
initial efforts
2. Articulate to the Club why we are hosting a time trial (provide
riders an opportunity to race locally, spread info about C4, give
back to the cycling community, potentially make money for the
club)
3. Assign roles and detail responsibilities earlier (Race Director,
Course Director, etc.)
4. Develop and Use Checklists
5. Event should have it’s own web and Facebook page, not
piggyback on the Club’s pages.
6. Event participants and volunteers should receive a welcome email
(directions, course layout and description, final time information,
etc.) This should go out upon registration, with a week to go, and
the day prior (with final start times).
7. Create a separate volunteer sign-up link. Determine numbers of
volunteers before committing to event. Reach out to other
organizations (Tri Warriors, Key Clubs, Lions, Honor Socities, etc.)
for volunteers
8. Course director/volunteer coordinator should bring course
marshals to their assigned spots and brief them on site.
9. Use signs in addition to paint to mark the course turns. Put signs
out the morning of the event.
2) Discussion about gifting membership to a local rider. It was suggested to provide
a membership to a local rider based on his recent performances at national
cycling events. As the riders participation did not provide specific benefit to the
club (i.e. wearing club kit, hosting a clinic, etc.) this did not move forward to a
vote.
F. Adjournment – The meeting was adjourned at 8:28 PM. The next club meeting will be
Auguest 5 at 7:00 PM at the Hilton Garden Inn.

Competition Committee Report – June 2019
The racing has slowed down a bit but the Benbows represented the team up near Raleigh with
Nicole competing in the TORC MOAR Stage Race at Crabtree and Brumlee, with Andrew racing
at the Crabtree event. Andrew did the whole Berger short track series as well. Chris Herring
raced the (3) hour event of the Curse at the Crab in the heat and humidity last weekend.

